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nence anad xnchaxiging life. Time is travailing in pain ta-
wards the birth of eternity, and earth wilI soon pass away in
flamles, ira order to give place ta incombustible and incorrup-
tible heavens, where the great Father will make eternal
home for His children.

WORDS FOR THE IJOUR ON TEMPERANCE.

Thie approacli of the holiday season furnishes not only a
fitting occasion for a fresh pratest against offering intoxicants
upon New Year's Dayr, but for a bjrd's eye glance at some
of the present aspects of the temperance reform. The per-
niciaus custoni of setting out wine, Punch, etc., before visit-
ors on thie birthday of the year deserves no quarter from
pulpit or press. It is a flagrant sin againsr social moralîty,
and without a shadaw Of excuse. Hospitality does flot
rure in. toxicating beverages, as long as ample supplies ofCa ce, lemonade, and other harmless drinks can lie 50 easilyprovided. Many a young man takes lias fatal first glass of
wine on New Year's Day. Many another lias had his in-
cipient appetite for alcoholics confirmed by the temptations
lield out by female hands. It is nat too strong an affirmation
to say that the woman who deliberately offers an intoxicating
glass to a man deserves to sufer the woes of a drunkard's
wife or a drunkard's mother. Nor is it toa much to say that
no one has a right to ask God's blessing on lis home while
lie makes that home a place of perilous temptation to unwary
feet and to thase which easily " stumble."

2. Durltag the year flow closing a consideralile discussion
has arisera over the question whether spiritual conversion can
take away ertirely the physical appetite for strong drink.
The position that a change of heart does often produce this
physical effect has been stoutly affirmed at some of Mr.
Moody's terrperance meetings and elsewhere. That
sporadîc cases af this kind have, neyer occurred we are not
prepared to deny; but surely they cannat be frequent enough
to establish sucli an extraordinay hypothesis. The appetite
for alcohaîic stimulants is a bodily craving, often amauntithg
ta a confirmed disease. Sometimes it is hereditarv ; somne-
times it is produced and deeply-seated liy long indulzence in
stimulants. Certain bodily tissues become afected by drink,
and so affected that they inevitahly thirst for more drink.
Naw, that tlie supernatural grace of God may give a mana the
Pawer ta resi.rt the cravings of a physical appetite is in ac-
cardance with the Bible and with human experience. The
enemny is flot obliterated. He is conquered and kept under.
This is the glory of divine grace that it -"givethi us the
Vactory," flot over focs which have no existence, but aver
those whicli have a terrible vitality. When Paul struck liard
blows ta 11keep under " lis physical appetite lie was flot
fglting a man of straw. John B. Gough--in a late address
an Lafayette-avenue Church, Brooklyn-affirmed mast dis-
tinctly his utter disbelief in the new theory that a spiritual
conversion has any sucli physical eflect as ta obliterate the
aPpetite for liquor. There is na better authority than this,
after thirty..five years of wide observation and severe personal
exPerience. His own appetite for drink is only a tiger
ckained up by vigilance and the Divine strength.

Every theary is a dangerous ane which leads peaple irto
the delusion that tliey can safely tamper with intoxicants-
The worst thing about alcohol is its infernal subtlety. It
can deceive the very elect. Tlious£nds of Christians have
fallen by its sarcery. 1 knew an otlierwise excellent churcli-
Iniatber wlio was often sa overcame by his wine-bottle that
lie cauîd flot conduct bis family worshîp intelligibly. A nian
WVha had been apparently converted from inebriety lias
aiten exliorted and prayed ira my awn churcli-meetings, and
lias then been tracked ta the dram-sliop, on bis way home
frain thc service ! A very large number of thase who have
8agned the total abstinence pledge ira Mr. Murphy's mass-
ineetinn have already gone back ta tlieir cups. AIL such
facts.....anid we cauld multiply themn indefinitely-anly con-
firm nthc Bible truth that strong drink 1"a s a mQcker,'" and
Whosoever once puts himself under its pawer discovers thatit bites like a serpent and stings like an adder. We do 'lot
deny that many inebriates have been soundly converted ; we
have the naines of such an aur dhurci-raIl ta-day. But
every sudh mana should wrife on the palm of his land : 1
razsot trust Gad <oo muckh, ana Icannot trust rnyselftoo ltit/e.
The vast majarity of persans, male or female, wlo ever
becomle drunkards go down at last ta the drunkard's doomný
This is anc of the most overwhelming and unanswerable
argumnts ira favor of entire abstinence from the ensnaring
glass. Is it flot about tme ta stop quarreling about dis-
puted Bible texts. and ta, rest this moral reform upon the
basis of common sense and Christian philantlrapy? I1<are
'lot drink for my awn sake. 1 oi<ght not ta drink for my
Ileiglbour's sake. This is a total abstinence platfarm strong
lenougli and broad eraough for ail to) stand upan.

3- Female inebriety is on the increase. When women are
oncet enslaved by liquor or opium they are even mure dii.
ficult cases ta reformi thara men. Amang the occupanats of
tencrnent-houses anad iratlie by-streets female drunkenness is
appalling. Baillie Lewis testifies before a parliamentary
commission that ira Edinburgh the principal factor of intem-
perance amang females is the ices grocer's shop. What
as true ai Ediraburgh and Glasgow is equally true of New
York and Brooklyna. The great mass af driaiking womien
(with the exception of prastitutes) procure their dramns at
the grocery. T'his fact gives fresh emphasis ta the wisdom
of the efforts iloY being maembyDTr. Crasby'qsSociety, by

The brilliant Canon Farrar (author aithe ~'« Lue ai Christ 't)
as delivering radical teetotal sea-mous ira Westminster Alibey!
Basil Willierforce is agitating Britain witi as mudli eloquence
for total, abstinence as lis celelirateti grandiather did for
Negro enancipation. Tiese twa clergymen arc thc nost
popular orators ira the Establisheti Churdli. TIc British
reformers are far more thorougli, scientific, and statistical ira
their philanthropic movements than we are. Tlicy have
great faiti in parliamentary commissions.

Before tic presen t 1'Committee ai thec buse ai Lords " a
very interesting series aifaraswers lias lately been rendereti by
Sir William Guil, the enjinent physician ai Guy's Hospital.
Sir William agrees witl Dr. Richardison ant i Sr Henry

*Tionipson ira denouncing the tofree use ai alcololic meda-
cines. He testifies that le treats lever patients without
alcoholic stimiulants ; that the use ai wine, ales, anti brandy
by overworked people is useless andi dangerous ; andt tat ira
re gard ta intellectual labour ail sudh drinks are pasitiveiy
lurtful I * Even tie moderate use ai alcololic driraks le
pronounces ta lie injurions ta the nerve-tissues anti deleter-
aous ta icalti. Ina reply ta the question ai the Arclhislop
ai Canterbiury anti Lord Penrîyn, le boltily said that " there
as a great deal ai injury donc ta liealtli by the habitual use of
wittes even ira so-calleti moderate quantities. " This is ratIer
radical doctrine ta lie Icard ira aristocratic quarters. He
denies tiat alcoîolic beverages eithcr improve tIc intellect,
or împart strengtî, or add nourisîment, or suppiy warmtl
ta the bodiy. He makes a proper distinction bctween "lieat
and tic feeling ai heat. " Sir William ciosed by advocating
tic immediate abandorament cf intoxicating beverages on
the sainie principle tlat le would the prompt abandorament
ai poisons.

When sud wholesomc teadhings are leard fran such
influential quarters, it is tume tiat American plysicians lie-
gara ta reconsider their practice o? ireely using anti reconi-
mending aicoholic tanics. Some ai them do giveÏthe weight
ai their influence ira opposition ta sud tarics; but it is still
an uradenialile fact that ara immense amount ai drunken-
ness is produced liy the use ai wines and Bourbon as rester-
atives. Alcaliol covers up a great deal ; liat' it cures very
little. Ira medicine, as ira tIc social circle, "'wine is a
mocker. Whoso is deceiveti thereby is not wise." A
1lHappy New Year " would it lie if it banisîcdthtI decanter
fran evcry bouse ira aur land.-Ftheedore L. .Cuyler, Db.D.,
in N. Y. Independent.

THE HEM 0F THE GARMENT.

He walks ira tIe carti and the licaven,
The Lord ira bis raiment briglit;

lis robe is crinison at even, '.
It is gold ira the mornirag ligt;-

Andi it trails on the dusky maunitairas
With a silver iringe at niglit.

HigI over thc people tlronging
Is fhe ligit oai us pure, calin face;

Can the uttermost neeti andi loraging
Came fronting tiat awful place ?

But ta touci the beautiful garment
Is a confort andi a grade.

Thc tender sweep ai thc grasss
Is smoetîiaig away tIc smart;

And tic light, soft wind that passes
Is a balm ta thc very leart.

Only tic hem oallia garment-
But I kiss it for my part I

The seamless hlue andthetI border,
Where the eartli anti the heaven meet,

Andi tiecocaours ira mystie order
Ira the broideries round lis feet;

It is but the hem of lis garment,
But virtue is there complete.

He turrs, anti I an not hidtien;
Anti le smiles, anti blesses low;

Didthte gift came aIl urabitiden?
Oh, ta think le would raot know

(Tîrougl even thielien ai lis garnient)
It was faith that touched lin so I

"BEHOLD THE LAMB 0F GOD."

This passage ougît ta be pyrintetinir great letters ira thc
memnory ai every reader ai tic Bible. Alltlie stars ira
leaven ar-- bright anti beautiful, anti yet anc star exceedeth
anotier star ira glory. Sa also aIl texts ai Scrapture are in-
spired anti profitable, anti yet some tcxts are ridher than
others. 0f sud tedxts this is pre-eminently crac. Neyer was
ticre a fuIler testimoray borne ta Christ upora carth, than that
which is here borne by John the Baptist.

Let us notice the pculiar ntame which ?Iohn thse Ba li t
gives te Christ. H-e calîs Him 'f"The Lambi ai Goti."

This namne iti not mercly mean, as sanie have supposeti,
that Christ was ancek anti gentle as a lanli. Tuis woulti le
trutl no tiault, but only a vcry small portion ai the trutl.
There are greater things lere tlan this I It neant 'that
Christ was thc great sacrifice for sin, wîe was came ta
make atonement for transgression by His own death upora

tie cros. 4--sIe tru Lanli hh1AbI-rahati tÉ

Prophet. Let us walk diligently after Him as aur Example.
Let us look araxiously for H im as aur cominç Redeemner of
body as well as soul. But above ail, let us praze Him as aur
tacrifice, ancftrest aur whale weight on His death as ara
atonement for sira. Let His blood lie more preciaus ira aur
eyes every year we live. Whatever else we glary ira about
Christ, let us glory above ai thuzfgs ira His cross. This is
the corner-stone, this is the citadel, this is the rule of irue
Christian tleology. We know nothing rightly about Christ,
until we sec Him with John thc Baptist's e7yes, and can rte-
joice ira ui as Ilthe Lambl that was siain.'

SOURCE 0F MINISTERIAL POWER.

Aniong the truths which with 'Special earnestness you
should a*j God ta reveal ta you by the liglit af lis spirit, se
that you may have a direct and original knowledge of it, is
the truth of Christ's presence with you ira tour woak, J-is
own words-" LoI I am with you always '-words which
express a fact rather than a promise, are directly connected
.witl thecocmmanad ta disciple aIl nations. It this presence
is revealed ta you, ail your ministerial work will lie trans-
flgured. The weiglit ai anxiety whidh, if you are along will
almost crusli you ; the consciousraess af weakness, which, if
you do not sec that Christ is near, will sometimes forte front
you a bitter and dcspairing cry for release from thc resporsi-
bilities of the niinistry, wiil vamish. Saturday n .glit
camtes, arad you are thinking of the srie of Suraday.
Vour lieart will leap when you say to yourseif: "Christ wil
meet the coragregatiora with me." Vou may be troiibled by
thc fear that the fervor of your carnestracas for the salvation
of men lias cooled; but, while seeking ta rekindle it, raur
trouble will lie lcssened, for you will say: " Christ wi 1 lie
witli me, anld Clirist's earnestness will lie intense as ever."
You have donc your best ira the way cf preparation,; but
perhaps you have been interrupted ira your work, or yaur
braira las been sluggisli, and you kraow that ira what you
have prepared there is less than thc usual farce and ire ;
but you will not lie desponderat. You will Say:.I have
donc whan 1 could. Christ will lie witl me, anad le can
invest this poor discourse of mine witli power." Your own
serase of Christ's presence may net lie so vivid -as itlias been ; -
but you will say : " Stilil e will lie witli me, anad le wiUl
bless tIc people beyond my hopes and theirs."

It would be ai no avail for us ta preadli at ail if le were
not with us. We shail preach ta littie purpose if we dé not
believe that lie is with us. It is still truc that "1lie that
soweth the good seed is thc Son cf Man." Only as v/e are
filled witl lis life and lis thouglit shahl we prend any-
thing that will deserve ta lie called a gospel. fIf we alWays
lave thc consciousness cf Christ's pesence, onar congrega-
tions will discover it, and 'the iscovery wiil asaie to
strengtlien their faitl ira him.

ItmaSe that th2re are laws which determine thce aa
festatiens ai the supernatural power af Christ. It is eleir
tliat these manifestations are related ta thc truth whidh is
preached, ta the spirit and manner in which we preach it,
and ta the earnestness and faith with whidli we entreat lim
ta lave mercy an mankind. We have ta discover and ta
satisfy the conditions on whidh the success cf aur preachirag
depends. But, after ahl, the quickening cf thc souls ofien
and their sanctificationa are as truly the personal acts cf
Christ as were aray cf thc miracles of lis earthly history.
It is lie who must forgive thc sins of whicl we speak to aur
people; it is le wlio must reraew their hearts ; it is le wla
must give them streragth for right-doirag. It is not, truth
merely, fna natter low sacred ; it is nat spiritual motive
merciy, no natter how urgent, low patlctic, how glorious,
how appalling; it is not aurtewra earne9traess, ne imatter
how deep ani how impassioned, that wiil move swen to peni-
tence, draw, tIem ta God, enable tlci ta kecp'tise Divine
law. We have terely ultimately anic po4 erof'théSpirit,
and the power af the Spirit is the revelation cf tie prescuce
af Christ. Thc presence of Christ is assured tu us b>' hi&
awn words. To disregard it, ta thirak only cf liow we aur-
selves can stir the hearts of aur learers and irstruct their
understandings, is ta lie guilty cf an atleistic prcsuanptiara
which will utteriy destroy thceifectiveness af aur ministry.

Gentlemen, yours is a noble vacation. Ta be tIc aIly cf
Christ ina lis great endeavour ta Save thc world ; with lii,
ta assert thc autlority of the tîrone anti law cf-Goti: with
lin ta support humara weakness ira its vacillating,-endet-
vours ta do the divine will; ta inspire thc sinful with trust
ira tic divine mercy ; ta console sarraw ; ta awakerairan tise
hcarts ai thc poar, tIc weak, andtihtI desolate, tbIcocnt
sciousness of their relations ta the infinite and Eternal God ;
ta exaît anti dignify tIc lives ai aId men and maidens, young
men anti childrcn, by revealing te tIern thc things unseera
anti eternal whidli surroundti ten now, anti the mnysterlous,
awiul, gloriaus life Which lies beyond deatl-this is a great
work. There is nothing on earth comparable ta it. W fhat-
ever genius you have, wlatever learnirag, whatever native
moral force, whatever eraergy ai spiritual inspirationa,' wil
all find their freest andi laftiest service ira tIc work to which
you are consecrateti. And ira thc ministry even tisa-:hum-
blest faculties, if used witli tevout earnnesa, maàyi tiraugh
alliance with the power of God, achieve great results .,

However obscure your ministerial position may be, to
wliatcver discomforts you may have te submnit, haWëter bit-
ter may be your disappaintulents, I trust tîsat ySir work
wilI lie always invested with tIc, d4gnity ýand iglory whicî
iaow invest it, wlienir yu; n oblcst arA tmast sacred ilers
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